Individuals that dare approach predators (predator inspection behaviour) can reduce their overall risk of predation by engaging in attack cone avoidance. Under laboratory conditions, we investigated the interaction between predator diet and prey experience with predators in attack cone avoidance during predator inspection visits by glowlight tetras, Hemigrammus erythrozonus (Characidae, Ostariophysi). Shoals of predator-experienced versus predator-naïve glowlight tetras were exposed to live Jack Dempsey cichlids, Cichlasoma octofaciatum, that had been fed a diet of tetras (possessing an alarm pheromone) or swordtails, Xiphophorus helleri (lacking a recognizable alarm pheromone). Naïve tetras exposed to tetra-fed predators significantly increased their antipredator response (increased shoaling, dashing and freezing) and altered their predator inspection behaviour (increased latency to respond, decreased rate of inspection and decreased inspecting group size) compared with naïve tetras exposed to swordtail-fed predators. In addition, naïve tetras exposed to tetra-fed predators directed significantly greater proportions of their inspection visits towards the tail versus the head of the predator (attack cone avoidance) versus naïve tetras exposed to swordtail-fed predators. Experienced tetras, regardless of predator diet, also significantly increased antipredator responses and altered their inspection behaviour. Experienced tetras also displayed significant attack cone avoidance. These data suggest that both predator diet and prey experience play a significant role in the threat-sensitive mediation of predator inspection behaviour in prey fish. 
Individuals that dare approach predators (predator inspection behaviour) can reduce their overall risk of predation by engaging in attack cone avoidance. Under laboratory conditions, we investigated the interaction between predator diet and prey experience with predators in attack cone avoidance during predator inspection visits by glowlight tetras, Hemigrammus erythrozonus (Characidae, Ostariophysi). Shoals of predator-experienced versus predator-naïve glowlight tetras were exposed to live Jack Dempsey cichlids, Cichlasoma octofaciatum, that had been fed a diet of tetras (possessing an alarm pheromone) or swordtails, Xiphophorus helleri (lacking a recognizable alarm pheromone). Naïve tetras exposed to tetra-fed predators significantly increased their antipredator response (increased shoaling, dashing and freezing) and altered their predator inspection behaviour (increased latency to respond, decreased rate of inspection and decreased inspecting group size) compared with naïve tetras exposed to swordtail-fed predators. In addition, naïve tetras exposed to tetra-fed predators directed significantly greater proportions of their inspection visits towards the tail versus the head of the predator (attack cone avoidance) versus naïve tetras exposed to swordtail-fed predators. Experienced tetras, regardless of predator diet, also significantly increased antipredator responses and altered their inspection behaviour. Experienced tetras also displayed significant attack cone avoidance. These data suggest that both predator diet and prey experience play a significant role in the threat-sensitive mediation of predator inspection behaviour in prey fish. When confronted by a potential predator, especially a novel predator, many prey fish engage in inspection behaviour, during which an individual or a group will tentatively approach the predator (Dugatkin & Godin 1992a; Pitcher 1992). Inspection behaviour can be seen as a threat-sensitive trade-off between the elevated risk of predation (approaching a potential predator) and a number of potential benefits. One of the main benefits attributed to this inherently risky behaviour is the acquisition of information regarding local predation risk, such as the predator's attack motivation (Murphy & Pitcher 1997) and recent foraging preferences and the learned recognition of novel predators (Brown & Godin 1999a) . Additional benefits, such as visual alarm signalling (Smith & Smith 1989; Murphy & Pitcher 1997; Brown et al. 1999) , predator deterrence (Magurran 1990; Godin & Davis 1995a, b; Brown et al. 1999 ) and mate attraction (Godin & Dugatkin 1996) have been demonstrated. One mechanism by which inspecting prey can reduce the risk associated with this behaviour is through 'attack cone avoidance ' (George 1960; Pitcher 1992; Dugatkin & Godin 1992a) .
Attack cone avoidance, or inspection visits directed away from the head region of the predator, has been demonstrated in a variety of prey fish, including mosquitofish, Gambusia patruelis (George 1960), Trinidadian guppies, Poecilia reticulata (Magurran & Seghers 1990; Dugatkin & Godin 1992b) , finescale dace, Phoxinus neogaeus (Brown et al. 2001a ) and glowlight tetras, Hemigrammus erythrozonus (Brown & Schwarzbauer 2001) . Attack cone avoidance is argued to reduce the inspector's overall risk of predation, while still allowing it to gain significant benefits associated with the inspection visit (Dugatkin & Godin 1992b; Pitcher 1992) .
Predator inspection in fish is based on a combination of visual (Licht 1989; Murphy & Pitcher 1997) and chemical (Brown et al. 2000) predator cues. Recent evidence demonstrates that ostariophysan prey will modify their inspection behaviour based on the presence of
